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By Genevieve Feagin, Extension Clothing Specialist 
TIE DYEING is an ancient art or dyelng fabrics, used by arti~ans in Japan, 
India, and the Philippines. One r~asc·n this met.hod of dyeing cor,tinues to be pop­
ular is the variety of patterns that result. There is alwai's an element of SUS• 
pense in tie-dyeing for it is impossible to tell exactly wh~tdesign effect will 
be produced until the ties are released and the cloth washed and opened. out. 
THE' PRINCIPLE OF TIE DYEING is simply dyeing cloth after portions of thA fab• 
ric have been wou!'ld and tied, The fabric absorbs the d:,e irregularly, ·r~sulting 
in a pattern when the ties a.re released. Once the basic 'method i~ understood, you 
can go en experimenting indefinitely for different patterns :i.n desigr., and color. 
TIE-DYED FABRICS are used for many purposes, such as table linens, cr~rtains, 
draperies, cushion covers, blouses, skirts, dresses, sc'arfo, and. aprons •. '.Fabr:!.cs 
of cotton,. silltl rayon;· ana ·· their mixtures are most ·oft·en usecf.for tie-dyeing. 
Lighter weight fnbrics, such as muslin, cotton crepe~ voile,' batiste, c:repc, and 
chiffor., more readily absorb the !!Ye and are easie~t to work with. Ble~ched f fled, 
rice, or flour bags take on an altogether "new look11· .when tie-dyed. 
The dyeing may be done either before or after the article is sevred. Cloth can 
be dyed more evenly, however, before it io made into garments. When dy0ing is done 
before cut.ting Dr making·, care should be taken · to lay out the tie design and to 
plan for ·a.asign do.tails such as hems, pockets, ties, and bclts, s·o that t.he 'pattern 
will be effcctive in the compl(~ted article. · · · 
SUPPLIES FOR TIE-DYE'nm 
THE S'UPPLIF..S NEEDED ARE: an · enamel pot large enough to allow fr~~ ·stirring of 
the. material; aye (all-purposE;!, or one that .lists. your fabric on the package); cord, 
string, ·or cloth t ·ape; and a woollen stfok: · 
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If old material ·1~; ·used, make- su:r'E; it ·- -is clean and free of starc'h. Wash m.1w mato­
rial ·thoroughly to remov8 .starch and sizing, 
, 
STEP 2. PLAN Yot>'R DESIGN 
Large, bold designs are quick~at and easiest to· tie, · but ·more intric:ate designs vlill 
soor. suggest themsolvos &fteryciu have made a ·few pieces. Keep the ·finfah".:l d arti­
cle in mind when tie:i,ri17, the design sb 'that_the patt~r.n will bl?. balanced and in good 
proportion. All the r 1J.les for good design apply. Groups of threes and fives in 
color portions, stripes, or· dots are usually more interesting thru:i even numbers. 
If the cut of the ·garment . is to be. complicated, keep the' dyeing design simple; con• 
versely, choose simple styles _for_intricately ·dyed .fabrics·. Mark guide linos and 
spacing of ties with a soft pencil before starting the tieing. 
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., ,-' .. ... ·STEP .3. TIEING 
ThA tieing may be dona in .tv;o...ways.:. , (1) k."lQtt~.d ·:.or tied-op itself and (2) t.ied .with 
stl'ing or: cloth t c!pe. . , , ·· 
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TIE -the material 
.. ,, on itse¥ .for. ~ ra~her bold, -~
broad design that 1s very 
effective :f.or drapc1ries and 
full skirts. Gather . the 
cloth ' into ypur .hands. and 
. .ti;e it into _kno_.ts .nt ~elected, 
places as you would knot a 
rope • . 
.. . 
T~is methQd makes a -partic-
.ularly, pretty_; c~sign if +,he, 
materi£J. is f,irot dyed one . 
all-over, col·or, ih~n ,'knotted . 
and dyed another color. The , , 
l:"..nots ).eave la~ge undY,ed por.. ~ ., \ / . 
. . tions. · · · 
· (2) . TIED. WITH.S'i'RI1'1G-OR TAPE: Pick ,p port~ons of the fapric _and tie with 
· cord, string, or cloth tape, more or- less tightly~ ItifiJ'l~te. variety i~·'.· 
the patterns will r EJsult by varying the methods; for ·example, 
Tie very tightly ·tp a_llo_v1 th.:.1 leas~•·EU,llOunt of dye to go through. 
Tic loosely to allow more dye tog~ through. 
Wrap string '.or tape. in diff.erent wipths. 
, G~t,her ,e.t ra..".lpom,, . fold-, _or pleat the fabric in t _he hands before 
tieing.. ... 
Put a marble, glass bead, pebble, . or stick between the ties to 
spread the material out to absorb more dye. 
Put in more or take out some ties during the dyeing process. 
_.-)-
For very intricate c.esigns, the Japanese have perfected a met.hod in 
which the design is outlined with strong basting threads in even 
hasting stitche·~, - dravm very ·tightly and tied, This stitch•outlined 
portion can be kept almost completely out of the dye· by wrapping it 
.very tightly viith cloth'' :tape. . ·. 
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STEP 4. PREPARE THE DYE-BATH 
Follow instructions that cbrhe with the ·dye pEickage for mixing the dye-bath and for 
dyeing shades and tints, Most packages contain enough dye for about three yards of 
material. However, some fabrics absorb more dye than others and some colors have 
more dyeing power than others. You can often obtain deeper shades on a yard or two 
and use the remainder for tints or pastels on another yo.rd or two. 
Enough water must be mixed with the dye to cover the fabric loosely and allow freo 
stirring, The amount of water will not affect the dyeing power of tho dye, The 
a.'Tlount of dye powder used in proport5.on to the amount of material US(, d and tho 
length of time the material is left in the dy0-bath determine the intensity of the 
color. 
IF YOU UNDER3TA.\iD THE COLOR WHERL, you can mix dyes to get many other colors. Do 
this on a small scale first. Mix a cup or two of tho t wo dyes in planned propor­
tions and test with a. scra.p of the material to be dyed. Adjur.t proportiom, as 
desired to get a pleasing color. For example, epproximatoly equal portions of red 
and blue will give violet, but if you want pink (a tint of red) with a hint of blue 
in it, m.-:.x !l few spoons of blue dye-bath into a. cup of the red and test. It is 
wise to mea3ure the a.mounts used in the test so thn.t tho same proportions can be 
used in mixing the larger dyebeth. 
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Thoroughly wet the . fabric :before , putting it into th~ -dye·p~~h. Put· i rn and take out 
all pieces. to be. the same shade at the same .time. to fl.SSµfe ma,_tc.hing colors for such 
parts as pockets, belts, and .facings. Keep · th~-; ~terltai .m9ving: in the dye-bath to 
avoid streaking of the dye. Stir and turn it continuously. Lift from the dy0-buth 
when the desired shade or tint is obtained. Remember that the color looks darker 
when it is ~et. Put immediately into water, remove ties, and rinse ·until no color 
washes out into the water •. . 
A pretty e:fi'fe.~t q~p J>.e mo.de by dyeing a COLOR BLE;NQ,. ·si.ich ~s rod. to rod-violet to 
violet; _ Prepare thr¢e pots of dye-bath••one of ·red, ·another of red with a little 
blue added,· and a th.ird .of a mixture of equal parts· ·pt·.r~d and blue. 'l'ie the 
spacing ·10-6s'ely or gather the :material into one ha:rid.~and stir into ·each dye-bath
in turn. . ;, . .·' } . ' ., . • .r ' ' • • .. 
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TO DYE SHADE.S OF A COLOR 
Put portion to be darkost in: th~ dye-bath first, the medium shade in next, and the 
lightest sho.de in la.st. Amo~t··_of time to allov. for each shade depends on the kind 
of fabric, strength of the dye-bath, and depth of shades desired • 
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